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Homegoing
Celebration
In Loving Memory of

A piece of our heart lives inHeaven

CECILE LANE, III
Jimmyy

Sunset
September 21, 2023

Sunrise
October 11, 2000

Life

Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
 he leadeth me beside the still waters. 

He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the 
paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me;

 thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence 

of mine enemies: thou anointest my head 
with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the 

house of the Lord for ever.



Jimmy’s Life...Order of Service

Jimmy Cecil Lane, III aka “little Jimmy” 

was born October 11, 2000 to Georgina 

Edwards and Jimmy Lane, Jr. On September 

21, 2023 he transitioned. 

Little Jimmy was a kind, sweet and respectful young 

man. He loved drawing; it gave him a peace of mind. 

Little Jimmy loved to help everyone who was in need. 

His presence will be truly missed by all who loved him.

Little Jimmy was preceded in death by his grand-

mother; Regina Edwards Jefferson,  grandfather, Jim-

my C. Lane and Mac Lowell McKenzie. 

Leaving to cherish his memories his mother, Georgina 

Edwards; father, Jimmy C. Lane, Jr.; grandmother; 

Delphine McKenzie; grandfather, Victor C. Jefferson; 

sisters, Aisha Edwards-Bell, Ji’mia Edwards, Nyla 

Lane, Neelah Lane; nephews; Isaiah Edwards, Symere 

Edwards, aunts, Christina Jefferson, Jjnai Lane, Diondra 

McKenzie and Ji’mie Lane-Lloyd; special aunties, 

Monquie, Angie, Sandra and Wenette;  uncle; Timothy 

Moore; cousins, Osryis Jefferson, Qadria Jefferson, 

Anisa Jefferson, Zniah Thagger and a host of other 

relatives and friends. 

There’s an open gate at the

end of the road,

Through which each one must walk.

And there is a light we cannot see

Where God claims His own.

Beyond that gate our loved one

finds happiness and rest,

And there is comfort in just knowing

That our loving God knows best.

The Family

There’s an
open gate

In my Father’s house are many mansions: If it were not so, 
I would have told you. I go to prepare a place for you.
 And if I go and  prepare a place for you, I will come 

again and receive you unto myself; that where 
I am, there may you be also. 

John 14:2-3

Gathering of Family

Prayer of Comfort

Scripture

Selection

Words of Comfort

Committal
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